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Background. The practice of feeding of diets containing raw animal products (RAP) to
pets (dogs and cats) is discouraged by veterinary organizations and governmental public
health organizations. Nevertheless, the practice of feeding RAP to pets is increasing in
popularity. Pet owner motivations for feeding RAP diets to pets have not been explored
and the benefits of RAP diets remain largely anecdotal. We hypothesized that pet owners
feeding RAP diets would not rely on veterinary advice in choosing their pet’s diet. We
also hypothesized that these owners would have lower levels of trust in veterinary advice
with respect to nutrition relative to pet owners not feeding RAP.
Methods. An anonymous web-based survey was developed to identify pet owner motivations for feeding RAP diets, and to characterize the veterinarian-client relationships
of individuals feeding RAP diets.
Results. There were 2,337 respondents and 2,171 completed surveys. Of survey
respondents, 804 reported feeding RAP at the time of the survey. While 20% of pet
owners feeding RAP relied on online resources to determine what or how much RAP
to feed, only 9% reported consulting with a veterinarian in making decisions about
feeding RAP. Pet owners feeding RAP reported lower levels of trust in veterinary advice
both ‘in general’ and ‘with respect to nutrition’ than pet owners not feeding RAP. Most
pet owners reported that a discussion regarding their pet’s nutrition does not occur at
every veterinary appointment.
Discussion. Pet owners feeding a RAP diet have lower trust in veterinary advice than
pet owners not feeding a RAP diet. Owners feeding RAP are more reliant on online
resources than their own veterinarian in deciding what and how much RAP to feed.
Pet owners perceive that nutrition is not discussed at most veterinary appointments.
Therefore, there is room for improvement in the veterinarian-client communication
with regards to nutrition.
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INTRODUCTION
Raw animal product (RAP) diets are those containing portions of animal tissue, not
subjected to heat or cooking during their preparation. These diets can contain muscle meat,
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organs (kidneys, liver, lung, spleen, etc.) and/or bone from poultry, mammals, or fish. The
American Animal Hospital Association (AAHA), American Veterinary Medical Association
(AVMA), and Food and Drug Administration (FDA) discourage the feeding of RAP diets to
pets (AVMA, 2012; FDA, 2016). Nevertheless, the profit and market share from commercial
RAP diets has grown rapidly in recent years (GfK, 2016) with retail sales of raw
freeze-dried and raw frozen pet foods increasing 64% and 32%, respectively, between
2014 and 2015 (Tarkan, 2015).
Numerous studies (Freeman et al., 2013; Freeman, Janecko & Weese, 2013; Freeman
& Michel, 2001; Kohler, Stengel & Neiger, 2012; Lenz et al., 2009; Leonard et al., 2011;
Stiver et al., 2003; Strohmeyer et al., 2006) have reported the risks of feeding RAP
diets, in particular bacterial disease, parasitic disease, and nutrient imbalance.
Pathogenic Salmonella spp., Listeria monocytogenes, Campylobacter spp., Clostridium spp.,
and Escherichia coli (E. coli) have been associated with feeding RAP diets. Of these,
Salmonella infections are most frequently documented. Pet dogs and cats are capable of
carrying and shedding Salmonella spp. in their feces without clinical signs of illness (Carter &
Quinn, 2000; Cobb & Stavisky, 2013; Finley et al., 2007; Joffe & Schlesinger, 2002; Leonard et
al., 2011; Morley et al., 2006; Shimi & Barin, 1977). When clinical disease (salmonellosis) is
present, clinical signs may include abortion, anorexia, conjunctivitis, gastroenteritis, hematochezia, and death (Carter & Quinn, 2000; Cobb & Stavisky, 2013). Animals most likely to
contract salmonellosis from RAPs include the very young, older animals, and immunocompromised animals (Carter & Quinn, 2000; Cobb & Stavisky, 2013). Similarly, humans
most at risk of infection from pathogenic bacteria found in RAP include children, the
elderly, immunocompromised individuals, and pregnant women (Kendall et al., 2003;
Leonard et al., 2011; Tam, Erebara & Einarson, 2010). Bacterial pathogens may be spread
during diet handling and through environmental contamination from animals fed a
RAP diet (FDA, 2016; Finley et al., 2007; Freeman et al., 2013; Freeman, Janecko & Weese,
2013; Joffe & Schlesinger, 2002; Lenz et al., 2009; Leonard et al., 2011; Morley et al., 2006;
Nemser et al., 2014; Strohmeyer et al., 2006). In addition to zoonotic bacteria, pets fed
raw meat may also contract zoonotic parasitic diseases (including toxoplasmosis and
echinococcosis) (Araujo et al., 1975; Elmore et al., 2010; Jokelainen et al., 2012; Moro &
Schantz, 2009; Schwabe et al., 1972; Strohmeyer et al., 2006). Raw diets (both commercial
and homemade) may also be nutritionally inappropriate for the species or life-stage
to which they are fed (Dillitzer, Becker & Kienzle, 2011; Freeman & Michel, 2001; Kerr
et al., 2013; Kohler, Stengel & Neiger, 2012; Taylor et al., 2009; Zeugswetter, Vogelsinger &
Handl, 2013).
Prior studies have reported that pet owners and dog breeders consider veterinarians their
primary source for information regarding their pet’s nutrition and health care (Connolly,
Heinze & Freeman, 2014; Freeman, Janecko & Weese, 2013; Kienzle, Bergler & Mandernach,
1998; Laflamme et al., 2008; Michel et al., 2008). However, less than half of dog breeders
actually ask their veterinarian for nutritional advice (Connolly, Heinze & Freeman, 2014).
Furthermore, pet owners that feed noncommercial diets are less likely to trust their
veterinarian to provide sound nutritional advice (Connolly, Heinze & Freeman, 2014;
Michel et al., 2008). Thus, while veterinarians are considered trusted and knowledgeable
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authorities on pet nutrition and healthcare, there remains a disconnect between what clients
feed pets and the resources clients actually use in making diet choices. The possibility that
owners feeding RAP diets are not discussing their pet’s nutrition with their veterinarian
has not been explored.
Proponents of RAP diets claim that these diets are healthier and more natural for dogs
and cats than conventional commercial pet foods (Billinghurst, 1993; Freeman et al., 2013;
Lenz et al., 2009). Proponents of RAP diets have also touted these diets as ‘‘biologically
appropriate’’ and have stated that dogs and cats ‘‘evolved to eat’’ RAP diets (BARFI World R ,
2013; Beaton, 2016). The benefits claimed for RAP diets range from preservation of natural
enzymes to elimination of artificial preservatives from pet’s diets.
Prior studies have not attempted to identify pet owner motivations for feeding RAP
diets, and pet owner rationales for feeding RAP diets have been largely anecdotal (Freeman
et al., 2013). Therefore, one goal of the study was identifying pet owner motivations for
feeding RAP diets. A second goal was determining the degree of veterinary input, and trust
in veterinarians, that RAP feeding pet owners have, relative to those that do not.
We hypothesized that pet owners feeding RAP diets discuss nutrition with their
veterinarian less frequently than pet owners not feeding RAP diets. We also hypothesized
that pet owners feeding RAP diets are less trusting of their veterinarian as a knowledgeable
nutrition resource than pet owners not feeding a RAP diet. A greater comprehension of the
motivations and resources that lead pet owners to feed RAP diets may help veterinarians
communicate with clients that have chosen or that are considering to feed these diets.

MATERIALS & METHODS
The results from this study are a subset of the results of a larger study that was designed to
characterize the pets, pet owners, motivations for feeding RAP diets, and veterinarian-client
relationships of individuals feeding RAP diets. An anonymous web-based survey was developed in conjunction with the Virginia Tech Center for Survey Research and disseminated to
pet owners. Pet owners were recruited by word of mouth, posts on message boards, websites,
and email contact. The email contacts were made via panel through the sampling firm
Survey Sampling International and all respondents were directed to the survey link at the
Virginia Tech Center for Survey Research. Any pet (cat and/or dog) owners living in the
United States, and ≥18 years of age were eligible to participate. The survey was open
between February 1, 2016 and April 1, 2016.
The web survey was developed in Qualtrics and hosted at the Virginia Tech Center for
Survey Research. Many of the survey items were developed at the respondent level, meaning
data were collected regarding the pet owner (survey respondent). For example, survey
respondents were asked about their beliefs regarding a variety of dietary components, pet
treatments, pet vaccinations and nutrition references. However, because there were multiple
pets reported within individual households, many of the survey items were programmed
within loops. Within each loop, the same data were collected for individual pets within a
household. For example, the survey requested information on age, diet, and activities for
each individual pet (both cats and dogs) in each respondent’s home. Therefore, throughout
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this document, the total number of responses reported for individual items reflects the
varying number of responses provided to individual survey items (due to the varying
number of cats and dogs within each household). Likewise, the varying response counts for
individual items also reflects the fact that respondents were allowed to leave survey items
blank unless the item was used as a determinant for subsequent questions being asked. For
example, respondents were not allowed in the survey program to leave the item ‘‘Have you
ever fed this [cat/dog] raw animal products one or more times weekly?’’ blank, because
subsequent survey items that appeared were determined based on the respondent’s answer
to this question.
Where statistically significant differences are reported, P < 0.05. Chi-square tests were
used in determining statistically significant differences.
The experimental protocol was reviewed and approved by the institutional review board
of Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (IRB# 16951).

RESULTS
Survey participants
The survey generated 2,337 total respondents (Table 1). Most survey respondents were
women, and the majority of respondents lived in a rural area. The largest percentage of
respondents were between the ages of 51–60 years of age. While most owners owned both
dogs and cats, more dog owners than cat owners are represented in the survey.

Raw animal product feeding familiarity and implementation
The most common resource for first learning about feeding RAP, selected by both RAP
feeders and non-RAP feeders, was the Internet (Table 2). The majority of dog (68%)
and cat (65%) owners were familiar with the practice of feeding RAP diets. However,
only 46% of dog owners and 38% of cat owners had actually fed RAP. Forty-two percent
of all survey respondents fed RAP previously. Of those survey respondents that had fed
RAP previously, 89% were feeding a RAP diet at the time of the survey. Forty-six percent
of respondents who had never fed RAP were familiar with the practice of feeding RAP.

Characteristics of pet owners who feed raw animal products
Ninety-three percent of respondents who feed their pets RAP were online at least one hour
per day, with 60 percent online more than 2 h per day. The majority of RAP feeders in
the survey (89%) were female. 39 percent of RAP feeders were 40 years of age or younger
and 61% were 41 years of age or older. The majority of RAP feeders (61%) did not have
children. More than half (54%) had at least a Bachelor’s degree. Almost half (48%) lived in
a suburban area or small town/city, with 24% residing in the countryside (rural area) and
28% residing in an urban area.

Decision making and raw animal product feeding
Differences were detected in the reasons for why pets are fed RAP (Table 3). The most
common reason for cat owners to start feeding their cat RAP was ‘‘getting information from
a veterinary resource (these resources included books, magazine articles, online resources,
and discussions with veterinarians associated with companies producing raw diets) other
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Table 1 Demographics of survey respondents.
Variable

Number of respondents

%

Partially completed survey

166

7.1

Completed survey

2,171

92.9

Cat owners (2,732 cats)

1,283

54.9

Dog owners (3,339 dogs)

1,680

71.9

Female

1,776

82.3

Male

382

17.7

18–30

332

15.3

31–40

368

17.0

41–50

404

18.7

51–60

676

31.3

>61

383

17.7

30

1.4

Gender

Age (years)

Highest level of education
Did not complete high school or equivalent
High school or equivalent

323

14.9

Some college

492

22.7

Associates degree

274

12.7

Bachelor’s degree

591

27.3

Graduate degree

453

20.9

Urban

507

23.5

Suburban

491

22.7

Rural

1,164

53.8

Community type

Table 2 Responses to the question ‘‘Where did you first learn about feeding raw animal product diets for pets?’’
Resource

% Selected among respondents
who feed RAP (n = 804)

% Selected among respondents
who do not feed RAP (n = 1,270)

Internet

30

33

Friend/family member

19

26

Book, magazine, or printed source written
by veterinarian other than your own

11

8

Book

10

3

Breeder instructions or advice

9

5

My veterinarian

8

7

Email group

6

3

Magazine

4

7

Pet store employee

3

8
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Table 3 Reasons for electing to feed raw animal products. Percentages for which each of the reasons for feeding RAP was reported by dog and cat
owners feeding a RAP diet. Respondents were allowed to select more than one reason for electing to feed their pets a RAP diet.
Cause for electing to feed pet rap

Rap fed cats (n = 765)
owner responses (%)

Rap fed dogs (n = 1,598)
owner responses (%)

Concern about safety/quality control/nutritional
value of commercial foods

37.5

67.3

Discussion with a friend or family member

49.8

24.0

Read about raw animal products (RAP) on a
message board or website

53.9

30.0

My veterinarian

58.2

13.8

A veterinary resource other than my veterinarian

78.0

22.0

I try not to consume processed foods and
do not want my pet to consume them either

72.3

35.2

To prevent food allergies

44.1

41.5

To improve dental or oral hygiene

29.9

66.5

To improve the skin or coat

31.9

67.5

To improve my pet’s immune system

68.0

65.7

Feeding a raw animal product diet is healthier

15.4

77.4

Feeding a raw animal product diet is more natural

40.0

71.2

My pet prefers a raw animal product diet

18.0

49.9

Other reason

25.9

23.8

Table 4 Respondents considering vaccination or parasite prevention and screening beneficial.
Pet health variable

All respondents %

Do not feed rap (%)

Feed rap (%)

Vaccination

74

78

51

Flea & tick prevention*

75

83

60

Deworming & heartworm prevention*

83

92

72

Routine worm & other parasite screening

86

90

82

*

Notes.
*Significant difference between RAP feeders and non-RAP feeders.

than their veterinarian.’’ The next most common reason for cat owners electing to feed
RAP was that they ‘‘try not to consume processed foods and do not want their cat to
consume them either.’’ Among dog owners, the two most common reasons for electing to
feed their dog RAP were that a RAP diet ‘is healthier’ and ‘more natural.’
The most prevalent information source utilized by RAP feeders for deciding what or
how much RAP to feed were online resources (20% of RAP feeders). The second most
prevalent source of information were published references (14% of RAP feeders). Less than
10% of RAP feeders (9%) reported consulting with a nutritionist or veterinarian in making
decisions about feeding RAP.

Beliefs regarding pet health
Pet owners feeding RAP were less likely to find vaccinations and parasite screening and
prevention to be of benefit to their pet than owners not feeding RAP (Table 4).
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Table 5 Frequency of veterinary visits for cats fed raw animal products and cats not fed raw animal
products.
How often do you take this cat to a veterinarian?

Fed rap (%)

Not fed rap (%)

All cats (%)

Never, no veterinarian

6.1

11.6

10.0

Less than once a year

23.1

25.9

24.8

About once a year

47.1

48.9

48.0

More than once a year

23.7

13.6

17.2

Total cats

903

1,709

2,644

Table 6 Frequency of veterinary visits for dogs fed raw animal products and dogs not fed raw animal
products.
How often do you take this dog to a veterinarian?

Fed rap (%)

Not fed rap (%)

All dogs (%)

Never, no veterinarian

3.6

5.4

4.5

Less than once a year

18.2

11.4

15.2

About once a year

46.1

52.2

48.9

More than once a year

32.1

31.0

31.4

Total dogs

1,761

1,466

3,254

Overall, dog owners were more likely to take their dogs to a veterinarian more than
once a year than cat owners (Tables 5 and 6). Cat owners who feed RAP diets were slightly
more likely to take their cat to a veterinarian than non-RAP feeders. On the other hand,
dog owners who feed RAP diets were slightly less likely to take their dog to a veterinarian
than non-RAP feeders.

Nutrition discussions with pet’s veterinarian among pet owners
feeding raw animal products and pet owners not feeding raw animal
products
A discussion regarding nutrition at every veterinary visit was reported for only 35%
(n = 1,908 of 5,429) of all pets in the survey and nutrition was never discussed at veterinary
visits for 20% (n = 1,072) of pets in the survey. RAP feeders were less likely than non-RAP
feeders to say they ‘‘never’’ discuss their pet’s diet/nutrition with their veterinarian.
However, there are differences with regard to the frequency of such discussions among cat
and dog owners. Specifically, more cat owners feeding RAP reported discussing nutrition
with their veterinarian each visit than cat owners who do not feed RAP (43% vs. 35%), while
slightly fewer dog owners feeding a RAP diet reported discussing nutrition with their
veterinarian each visit than dog owners not feeding a RAP diet (32% vs. 35%). Fewer cat
owners feeding RAP reported only discussing nutrition at veterinary visits when they initiate
the discussion with their veterinarian than cat owners that do not feed RAP (10% vs. 15%).
Similarly, fewer dog owners who feed RAP reported only discussing nutrition at veterinary
visits when they initiate the discussion with their veterinarian than dog owners that do not
feed RAP (15% vs. 21%). Both dog and cat owners that feed RAP diets were more likely
than non-RAP feeders to say that they only discuss pet nutrition with their veterinarian
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Table 7 General trust in veterinary advice among pet owners feeding raw animal products and pet
owners that do not feed raw animal products.
How much do you trust the advice
of veterinarians in general?

Feed rap
(%)

Do not feed rap
(%)

Very much

36.2

63.9

Somewhat

50.7

31.3

A little

8.3

4.0

Not very much

4.8

0.7

Total respondents

895

1,251

Table 8 General trust in veterinary advice among cat owners and dog owners.
How much do you trust the advice
of veterinarians in general?

Cat owners
(%)

Dog owners
(%)

Very much

53.1

51.7

Somewhat

39.0

39.6

A little

5.6

6.2

Not very much

2.3

2.5

Total respondents

1,204

1,604

Table 9 Trust in veterinarians as a knowledgeable resource with respect to pet nutrition among pet
owners that feed raw animal products and pet owners that do not feed raw animal products.
With respect to pet nutrition, to what extent do you trust
veterinarians as a knowledgeable resource?

Feed rap
(%)

Do not feed rap
(%)

Very much

12.7

54.5

Somewhat

32.4

37.0

A little

15.8

5.6

Not very much

39.2

2.9

Total respondents

893

1,249

(or veterinary health team member) when asked by their veterinarian (or veterinary health
team member).

Findings related to trust of veterinarians
There were significant differences in the levels of trust regarding the advice of veterinarians
among RAP feeders and pet owners who do not feed RAP. Specifically, non-RAP feeders
are more likely to say they trust the advice of veterinarians, in general, ‘‘very much’’ than
RAP feeders (Table 7).
The findings regarding trust in veterinary advice, in general, were highly similar among
cat and dog owners (Table 8).
RAP feeders trusted veterinarians less, as a knowledgeable resource regarding pet nutrition, than non-RAP feeders (Table 9). However, trust levels among cat and dog owners were
similar, with regard to veterinarians as a knowledgeable resource regarding pet nutrition
(Table 10).
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Table 10 Trust in veterinarians as a knowledgeable resource with respect to pet nutrition among cat
owners and dog owners.
With respect to pet nutrition, to what extent do you trust
veterinarians as a knowledgeable resource?

Cat owners
(%)

Dog owners
(%)

Very much

38.6

35.9

Somewhat

34.1

34.9

A little

9.5

10.3

Not very much

17.9

18.9

Total respondents

1,203

1,601

DISCUSSION
Survey respondents feeding RAP diets trust veterinarians less and rely heavily on online
resources in determining what to feed their pets. RAP feeders had lower confidence in veterinarians and veterinary advice than non-RAP feeders. A majority of pet owners reported
that they trust veterinarians as a knowledgeable resource with respect to pet nutrition either
‘‘very much’’ or ‘‘somewhat.’’ Most pet owners feeding RAP reported trusting veterinarians
either ‘‘not very much’’ or ‘‘a little’’ with respect to pet nutrition. Similarly, previous studies
have reported that pet owners that do not feed commercial diets have less trust in veterinarians, as a source of information on pet nutrition, than those that feed commercial diets
(Connolly, Heinze & Freeman, 2014; Rajagopaul et al., 2016). Prior studies have reported
that clients consider veterinarians to be their principle or most trustworthy source of
information regarding pet nutrition (Connolly, Heinze & Freeman, 2014; Freeman, Janecko
& Weese, 2013; Kienzle, Bergler & Mandernach, 1998; Laflamme et al., 2008; Rajagopaul et
al., 2016), however only 9% of RAP feeders in this study reported that a veterinarian
or animal nutritionist was their primary resource regarding their pet’s nutrition.
It has been reported that approximately 15–17% of pet owners use online resources
as a primary source of information for obtaining information on pet nutrition (Freeman,
Janecko & Weese, 2013; Laflamme et al., 2008). Thus, the overall percentage of RAP feeders
that used online resources as their primary source of information for pet nutrition (20%)
was similar between this study and prior studies.
Cat owners feeding RAP diets had lower levels of trust for veterinarians as a source of
information for pet nutrition. However, the top reason these owners elected to feed a RAP
diet was by obtaining information from a veterinary resource other than their veterinarian.
Resources used included feline nutrition websites (authored by veterinarians) and books
on raw feeding (authored by veterinarians). Interestingly, the majority (58%) of cat owners
feeding RAP diets reported that they decided to feed a RAP diet on their own veterinarian’s
advice. Paradoxically, cat owners feeding RAP diets were more likely to take their cat to a
veterinarian than those not feeding RAP diets, and were more likely to discuss their pet’s
nutrition with their veterinarian at each visit. These data indicate that the population of
cat owners that are feeding RAP diets is different from the population of dog owners that
feed RAP diets. For example, concern about commercial pet food quality and safety was
not a primary factor in cat owners’ decision to feed a RAP diet. For cat owners, discussions
with friends and family members, their own veterinarian, veterinary resources, and their
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personal beliefs in not eating processed foods played key roles in their desire to feed
a RAP diet.
These data suggest dog owners feeding RAP diets appear to make the decision to feed a
RAP diet with pet health as a primary motivating factor. This is paradoxical, as this group
of pet owners had a greater degree of mistrust of veterinarians and veterinary advice with
respect to nutrition than those not feeding RAP diets. Thus, dog owners feeding RAP diets
appear to trust online information and information from non-veterinary animal health and
nutrition resources more than they trust veterinary resources. A prior study (Lenz et al.,
2009) also indicated that there were significant differences between dog owners that feed raw
meat to their pets and those that do not. In that study, unlike owners that did not feed raw
meat, owners feeding raw meat tended to believe that raw meat was healthy for their pet,
and chose their pet’s diet based on the perceptions that diet can help prevent diseases, a
food’s perceived nutritional value, and the desire to avoid preservatives. Dogs belonging
to owners feeding raw meat in this study were significantly more likely to have not been
vaccinated in the prior three years (Lenz et al., 2009).
Although the reasons for the differences between the factors motivating cat and dog
owners to feed RAP diets are unclear, the nature of the relationships between these owners
and their pets may play a role. Prior studies have found differences between pet owners
that feed an inappropriate diet and the relationships they have with their pets compared
to those feeding an appropriate diet. For example, owners of overweight cats and obese
dogs have both been reported to ‘‘over-humanize’’ their pets. On the other hand, while
owners of overweight cats were reported to have a close relationship with their pets, this
was not the case with the owners of obese dogs (Kienzle & Bergler, 2006; Kienzle, Bergler &
Mandernach, 1998). Pet owner perceptions of their own personal health may also play an
indirect role in pet diet. For example, owners of overweight cats had a greater concern for
their own health than owners of cats with normal body weight (Kienzle & Bergler, 2006),
while this was not the case with owners of obese dogs (Kienzle, Bergler & Mandernach,
1998). The reasons for the differences between the factors motivating cat and dog owners
to feed RAP diets will be further explored.
These data reveal a low level of veterinary communication with clients with respect to
nutrition. Nevertheless, the majority of respondents reported trusting veterinarians either
‘‘very much’’ or ‘‘somewhat’’ with respect to pet nutrition. These data are similar to previous
studies, which have reported that most veterinarians do not discuss nutrition with clients
at each veterinary visit or that, while veterinarians are considered trusted resources, with
respect to pet nutrition, they are often not consulted (Connolly, Heinze & Freeman, 2014;
Rajagopaul et al., 2016).
For RAP diet feeders, the low level of trust in veterinary advice, in general, and the
high level of distrust of veterinarians as a resource for pet nutrition, may be an indication
of poor communication between veterinarians and these clients. Veterinary disapproval
(implicit or explicit), and the veterinarian’s method of communicating that disapproval, of
a client’s decision to feed RAP diets (or other alternative diets) to their pet may negatively
impact client trust in their veterinarian, with respect to their pet’s nutrition. Clients have
been reported to have greater compliance with veterinary recommendations when there is a
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strong veterinarian-client bond (Lue, Pantenburg & Crawford, 2008). The most crucial part
a strong veterinarian-client bond is communication (Lue, Pantenburg & Crawford, 2008). A
survey published in 2013 reported that, for equine veterinarians, the most common reasons
for not routinely providing nutritional advice to clients were client noncompliance/disinterest (56%), the belief that they lacked sufficient knowledge to provide nutritional advice
to clients (38%), and insufficient time (6%) (Roberts & Murray, 2013).
While client noncompliance has been found to be related to the strength of communication and the veterinarian-client relationship, a key factor in client perceptions of the quality
of communication is the ability of veterinarians to provide thorough recommendations
and options (Lue, Pantenburg & Crawford, 2008). The manner in which veterinarians
pose questions in obtaining a diet history from clients has also been found to impact
the completeness and accuracy of the information obtained (MacMartin et al., 2015).
The ability to adequately both provide nutrition recommendations and to explain the
rationale for those recommendations is likely linked to a veterinarian’s nutritional competency. In the aforementioned 2013 study, most of these survey respondents reported low levels of confidence in equine nutrition upon graduation from their veterinary college (Roberts
& Murray, 2013; Roberts & Murray, 2014). Similar perceptions of low levels of confidence
in both large and small animal veterinary nutrition training by veterinary colleges have
been reported in surveys of recent graduates in the United States (Buffington & LaFlamme,
1996; Roberts & Murray, 2014). A survey of deans and faculty members from 63 European
veterinary colleges revealed that while 97% of respondents agreed that a core competency
of recent graduates was the ability to perform a nutritional assessment on patients,
only 41% of the respondents reported that they were satisfied with the skills and
performance of their school’s graduates in veterinary nutrition (Becvarova et al., 2016).
Paradoxically, approximately half of the schools surveyed did not have nutrition rounds or
rotations for final year students and were not planning on doing so.
Currently, only 50% of veterinary colleges within in the United States have a boarded
veterinary nutritionist (Becvarova et al., 2016). All schools receiving accreditation (or
provisional accreditation) in the United States since 2010 lack boarded (ACVN or
ECVN) veterinary nutritionists. The majority of AVMA Council of Education accredited
veterinary colleges outside the United States lack boarded (ACVN or ECVN) veterinary
nutritionists. While non-profit organizations (such as the Mark Morris Institute) provide
educational resources to many veterinary colleges, many veterinary colleges do not use these
resources or do not provide any training in nutrition for final year veterinary students. Pet
food companies are also an important resource for veterinary students and veterinary
practitioners. Not only do these companies perform pet nutrition research, they also provide
educational resources to veterinary students and practitioners (including supporting
continuing education).
The results from this survey reveal that there is a need for veterinarians to discuss
nutrition with clients and that veterinarians must be able to competently explain to clients
their reasons for making nutrition recommendations. Veterinarians were not the primary
source from which clients were first introduced to the practice of feeding RAP diets, however
veterinarians are generally client’s most trusted resource with respect to pet health and
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nutrition. These data indicate that clients that choose to feed raw are relying more on online
resources which may or may not provide accurate information to pet owners. Veterinarians
have a duty to protect animal health and welfare and to promoting public health. This
entails being capable of effectively communicating information regarding animal nutrition
and husbandry with clients.
As in prior surveys of pet owners in which respondent gender was reported (Connolly,
Heinze & Freeman, 2014; Freeman, Janecko & Weese, 2013; Heuberger & Wakshlag, 2011;
Hutchinson et al., 2011; Kienzle & Bergler, 2006; Rajagopaul et al., 2016), this survey’s
respondents were primarily female. The reason for this bias is unclear, considering that these
survey’s populations were different and the surveys had different goals. Nevertheless, the
results from this survey do reveal differences in both owner motivations and veterinary
input between RAP feeding pet owners.

CONCLUSIONS
Dog and cat owners have different motivations for feeding a RAP diet, with dog owners
reporting pet health as a primary motivation and cat owners reporting use of a veterinary
resource other than their own veterinarian or their personal aversion to processed foods as
primary motivations for feeding RAP. An association between RAP feeding and reduced
trust of veterinary advice (in particular, nutritional advice) was noted, indicating probable
deficits in the veterinarian-client relationship in RAP feeding clients. Furthermore, most
respondents reported that their veterinarian did not discuss their pet’s nutrition with them
at each visit. These results may indicate deficiencies in veterinarian’s comfort with discussing
nutrition with their clients, which may be a consequence of insufficient/inadequate training
in nutrition during veterinary school and from continuing education following graduation.
Clients feeding a RAP diet are clients whose pets may benefit from attempts by their
veterinarian to improve communication and nutritional competency.
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